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lion Interests or t:ie Country.
The late war greatly accelerated the de

velopment of the iron interest of the coun
try. An immense amount of metal was
required for heavy guns, monitors and for-
tifications. Every furnace and foundry
was busy. This extraordinary demand
has of course ceased. But still the wants
of the country are greatly in excess of the
supply. We import crude iron from Wales
and Scotland, under all the discourage-
ments of a high tariff; and the bulk of all
the steel required for our home manufac
tures still comes from abroad. Great
progress has been made in rolling railroad
iron, especially since the fact has been
pretty well established that imported rails
are of an inferior quality. The condition
requiring rails of American manufacture
to be laid On the Pacific Railroad, has
also stimulated this branch of the iron in-

terest.
Public attention on the Pacific coast,

has hi en ?o strongly turned to the devel-
opment of the precious metals that, until a
recent period, no e.Toris were made to dis
cover what resources we might have for
building up a great local iron interest, ad
equate to the rapidly growing interests of
the coast. A blast-furnac- e has been erect-
ed in Clackamas county Oregon with
every prospect of success. But no furnace
for pig-iro- n has yet been put up in Cali-

fornia, says the Bulletin. Every now and
then a miner or prospector for something
better, etunib':g on a hvA of iron ore, and
beyond a mere mention of the circum-
stance, hardly any notice is taken of the
fact. No remarkable discoveries have
been made of iron ore ; yet, putting to-

gether all th it has incidentally been found
out, it is pretty certain that we have quite
enough resources in the way of ore for ail
the iron likely to be required here. Many
of the ore beds are not located at the most
favorable points, but those render it
pretty certain that others can be found
with the desired combination of advan
tages for the location of blast furnances.
We hear of one or two projects looking io
such results, but they are not mature
enough to speak of details. The erection
of the very extensive iron-work- s at the
Potre.ro, where the secondary stages of
manufacture will be carried on, and the
great increase of foundry requirements,
renders the question of crude production
one of increasing interest. We shall soon
lind out whether it is a practical thing to
supply our own markets with home made
pig-iro- n.

A LiimAKT. How often do we hear
persons lament their lack of education.
and, not unl'requently, severely sensure
their parents lor this deficiency. Such
persons claim that if their parents bad
given them tho advantages of an early
and a more thorough education, they
could succeed better in business, make
their mark in the world, and be much
happier than they now are. This is hu-

man nature : It is perfectly natural for us
to attach the blame of all our misfortunes
and troubles to some one else, rather than
see in these ditlicuUies the exemplification
of our own want of application, short-
comings and faults. No doubt there are
persons whose early education have been
sadly neglected, and that there are parents
highly culpable for such neglect. JJutthe
fault of neglect does not end with the
parents laches, it too frequently attaches
to and becomes a part of the individual
himself. Dut after all, what is education '!

It is certainly nothing more than the ac-

quisition, proper classification and appli-
cation of correct ideas. If such is the
fact, a college is not the exclusive means
of obtaining this desirable qualification
for the battle of life. A college is merely
a favored entrance, among many to the
fields of thought, intelligence, hieand
nothing more, 'there are tew Americans
who cannot read anil write ; and fewer
still wdio have not sullicient leisure to de
vote one hour out of each twenty lour ot
their lives to reading. And there, it the
books are properly selected, if the person
reads history, science, travel, or poetry.
instead oT works ot liction. many new ana
useful ideas will be obtained each day.
and in the course of a few years these daily
acquisitions of information, properly ar-

ranged and worked up will amount to a
rreat deal, in fact to an education. Nei-

ther Clay. Lincoln, nor Douglas had tho
advantages of a collegiate education they
were all' poor in early lite, and it was thus
working up of the'seraps of time. that,

stored their minds with the knowledge
that gave them such prominence and pow-

er in'after life. Such was their education,
acquired side by side with their struggle
for daily bread. Jiut on the contrary,
many very many persons spend hours
each day in loi tering about stores, saloons,
or in the streets, or perhaps in iisdess
idleness at home, and ignorance, and in-

competence to discharge even the ordinary
duties of life, are two among the m tnv
bad effects of such a wanton murder of
time. But killing time in this way also
draws in its train a useless, fooii-T- h ex-
penditure of money, that ought to be ap-

plied in a far ditierent cause. There is a
complete remedy for r.II this. That, rem-
edy is a good public library. One that
will attract ami direct the minds of the
young in fhe right directions. Who will
be the first to take the initiatory step in con-feri- ng

the boon on this community? To
any person desiring to do so the column-ofth- e

ExrimrnrsK are always open. The
movement ought to be made now in order
to be prepared with good reading matte."
for the winter.

A Fink SroNK QrAiiur. In addition to
the stone quarries already noticed in
Clackamas county, there is another on the
land claim of N. N. Matlock: Esq.. five
miles north of this city, which is pronounc-
ed, by competent judges, to be the fines,
stone vet discovered in the State, being
susceptible of a very fine finish, and is pe
culiarly adapted to the fine graues of
stone work. It was opened about two
visits. :ktiv iind has been woj ked to a con

T ..,,,,1......,m . i. evf.nt since OV jiessM.
& Kennedy of Portland who naveionna a

C,L. r,ir i!l thev could get to market.
with limited means" of transportation.
n i.v. i..a.,, rv.net ..v4ntiiallv prove a valu
..l.t.. .,.i,t! nn in tlie in menu .inu ui mr
ctw.. ns :i luekv prize, tor its
owner. -

Thanks Our friend J. M. Bacon, of the

County Clerk's Office in this city, has no- -

ni-.- ir as lanre a moustacne as Jack
fitrntmnn of San Francisco, but he for
wards subscriptions for just as good peri
odicals, books, etc., and is m met more en
titled to a deserving word for his favors to
us. Jack seems to have letup on us, since
'we gave him that huge puff, but regularly

wciv ttie contnoutions irom ui
Bacon. Thauks for the favor.

Returned. Capt. Geo. A. Pease return
ed to his home in this city on Sunday last,

Ktaitor.s "XViliiains

me uregonian oi mesaay says : A very
large concourse of our citizens turned out
last evening to welcome home Senators Wil
iiams and Coroett. Th Mechanics Brass
Band beading the procession, marched first
to Arrigoiii's Hotel, where Senator Williams
has rooms. The band played Hail Colum
bia, during winch the cannon boomed a sa
lute, alter which Mr. w imams was intro
duced by Mr. J. II. Mitchell. Coming for

1 ill i T 1warn upon me. oatcouv, me Judge was
greeted by three cheers, which rose spon
taneously lrom the crowd below In open
ingai brief speech, acknowledging the com
pliment taud him. Senator Wiitiams said
that to return to his home sifter au absence
of over two vears, under ordinary circum
stances woutd leave oeen To turn an occasion
of j v ; but ta be greeted by a public demon
stration uf this kind by a people with whom
he had for so many years been identified
uufi with so many of whom he hid sustained
relations of personal friendship und es'tcm
lulected bun more than he could li.ul words
to express iia had arrived here, meeting
his old friends with a deep feel in :j of convic
tion ttiat alter ail. there is no pi.-.c- e on earth
like home. When he left this city it was in
me season oi winter, wnen tlie clouds were
dark upon tlie land and gloom was everv
where, upon las return now, he touhd ti e
clouds gone, the gloom dissipated, the grass
green, ihe flowers blooming, aad nut art; ar
rayed in tnut garment of sheen which de

that the winter is over mi .1 crone.
Wheai he left here to enter upon those utnies
whicn the tat; of Oregon had entrusted to
bis I ands, the condition of the nation cor-
responded with the season war c ouds liuug
he.iv.h .npon fields of b'ood. und defeat, the
nation was umi -- r a imII of
Ltinty. Now upon his rotnai the nation had
emerged from the clouds which then over-
spread it, and had entered upon the spring
of peace, the sunshine of returning harmony"
and the b oomiug of a national concord und
prosperity whicn he trusted might continue
forever. Applause. .Si use lie left here
many eve. its had transpired which would
h'ave theo- - m.uk upon ;di lutuie history.
Shortiy came the eu-e- rityh.g news of tlie
last decisive movements of (ir..ut, Sheru.-- u
and Sues idan (sq.pl usej and the cud of th t
tei : ib.'e revolt, wnicli had eu.st the n.uiou
sacii a sea of blood an 4 a multitude of pr

lives. Tueu while he nation was ex
uhingin vi.torv, while the central ulati.m.s
oi loyal men passed from mout.i to inouvii,
fro so city to city, and Mate to SLtte, that
Americans had stiii ;i nation preserved, came
iho news like a thunderbolt, of that foul,
atrocious crone, the assassination of Piesi-deu- t

Lincoln. Thoi:h the nation was horri-
fied and stunned, they yet Lad the piedges
ol Andrew Jolm.-on- , and upon tr.-e- they
relied to Ciirry the country safely through
the dungei s which yet menaced it. Tna na-tio- n

expected him "to follow in the footsteps
uf his predecessor, but the nation was
doomed lo yet smother disappointment.With, nt discussing, in detail, the conduct ot
l res. dent Johns ju", he said he would content
housed' by saving that his policy, soon after
inauguniteif, was in flVct to pat the leading
oiea oi u.e insurrection nst.i power ssgain.
1 ne rebels tuidei stood this, and coining aoout
the President they succeeded isi tid.ng tne
ohiees with men who ii.sd striven iig:vnt
ihe Union. While tins policy of the i'resi
dent was rupidiy drifting the country to-

wards ur.oloer national defeat, Congress
came to tin; rescue su-- to pievt-ti- t the

saeriiiees of the 'country, the trials
of defeat, the triumphs of victory and the
great iNue of olood, from beoig wasted.
I Applause. The Senator ab tided to the
emancipation of the blacks and the wiping
out of tae yreat national statu of human
slavery by saying that when he left bete
many minions tit men were in bondage;
noa, they ure free and clothed with the at-

tributes oil m.ihhood. rAmdaiise. ! Mr. Wil
liams ailuded briefly to t lie Atlantic tele-grap- l:

and the great events which had traus-pne- d

in tou rope and Mexico, sis marking the
steps by w iuen the world is advancing to
tin; realization of tiiose liberal ideas upon
which our republic rests. "ev Yoik, he
siud, is a gieat city ; the domain of the gov-
ernment stretches widely across a great con-
tinent; it is many thousand miles lrom Car-
der to border; but, though it be thousands
of miles from our jrrtat met ro:oJ is to the
opposite verges of our terriiorv, ihe trurc-te-r

wno starts from New Vet k and comes to liiis
ititant. - 41.., :i:su; HrOIVfliuii,shore, stilt
1 he s.i:iic i ii v! : ; nr and the yloi-iou- o.u
li , r ... . .. ..,..- ii su lit He tinvis nere.

tlsut ..releoti.-- unci tos-ierin- ggrowing up under
care, cities t rival i:i coi.imercia.

the great cities o! the I'aist. lins-ia- u

America has b-- en acouired, and he had
no hesitation in saying, tlait tt.e natioii, to
bd!it! its advaueiug destiny, must have br.t-is- h

Columbia. Appiaus.-- . ! We inust have
a ei.uuii v which the An;e:ic.in sfuid tm. os
own fro.n the icebergs of the uorin tu tt.c

o ran ire groves of the smith. The American
ctize'u must iind him.elfat home everywhere
in Nm th America. Reverting again
political situation, the Senator denounced
'he doctrine of States Rights as unuerstood
and practiced bv the South, sis one of the
most dangerous and pestilent of ail pooUcal
here.-des- . "What the iovc; most

needs is not seggr.-g.i- t ion of
State.-- , but a more pertect con-olid.r.i-

of the Union, more national. tv ol
nutioual piide, a c.oser

let-ling- , a greater
ideniiry of interests feebngs and love cf one,
whole," muted coutitry. He alluded to tne
.rreat progie.-.- s which has Lven made iu the
construction of the Pacific Railroad and to
tiie aid which has been extended to it by
Congress. He said with cotiud-M.e- th;t at
tae next ses-io;- i, such legilaUoii will be bad
us will hecure tlse eariy completion of one
j.art of the read through Idaho and Oregon,
the time is out remote when the iron horse
siisdl make his way across the contincat, anu
when the sicum of his nosti lis shaft mingle
with thesjiiay of botu oceans, lieindui. ed
in some happy atlu-io- ns to the enviable com-
binations oV advantages which Oregon has
over all her neighboring Stales in her min-
eral wealth, agi'ttuiiurul resources and com-
mercial position, and congratulated her peo-
ple upon their possession of si country so
favored and so destined, to greatness. Re-

ferring to his action as the representative of
the St ite, he said he hud tried at ali times to
promote the local interests of Oregon : but
lie wished the people io uniiers'aiui that the
immensity of national interests which neces
sarily ciiinosseu and oversiiadoiveu most in
ferior interests tuid made it si duiicult task
to secure ad tm.t would seem tu be jusllv
our due. As lo bis political record, he said
be thoaght it eiear enough to be itv.di'.y tm-o- ei

stood. lie bad entered upon his ollioe
w.th a ciear conviction that, i.i the matter of
reeoiisti iic ioji no temporary expedient d
be useful, bill that national legislation should
iro to tiie beu-roe- k o; nriiieuile In tiii m..r- -

lers of national poiiiie.s he had act; d nposi
lias conviction, ti ut been t itu.cal, helK-vin-

as bad been said by si trreat mind, that
"nothing is settled which is nsit sftiied
riytib" lie very blindly put iluil Run and
-- vnarew Joiinson togetner as national de- -

teats, but both had proved instruments to
secure great national triumph - of rigiit pi in
cudes. il- - -- a;d that fie was the fistnier of
what is sometimes called the Stevens Mili
tary Reconstruction Dili, and sometimes the
Siierm.ui Miii ; th.u it eventuaby became ;i
law witu.ntt verv material alteration : and
tnat ho ueiteve 1 it would prove an eminent
success, ile had seen from the lust ihe ne-
cessity uf the sip'pbc ition of such a policy as
tu'- - hdl enforces and had urged it from' the
time iie bebeved that be first co,i'prehend -- d
the national situation. Rv its aid th nation
wilt be icconstrueted upon the enduring
pimcipies ot right, justice and hirroonv
lie beueved thai the ten Southern States
wouid accept the Contrressionui plan : that
betore the nex; Presidential i lection, they
wotuo he represented in the Congress of tne
c. mted States, and at that election, in the
eteetoral college; and that a majority of
them wouid vole with the Union party of
tne nation far fir its candidate tor President

that invincible Union General, Ul.sses S.
Giant. Applause. In concluding, he said
tiiat he had come back here for instructions,
a ml be hoped to inert a li the people before
his return to Washing to,i; and that be
suouiu he able to obtain lrom the in not only
a fu t and frank expression of their views,
bat a statement of all lheir wants. The
Senator then retired amid applause.

After Senator Williarag bad concluded his

T2LEbIlAPHIC SEWS.

We take the following telegraphic news
from dispatches to the Orojonian.

Formal charges have been made against
Isaac Newton. Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, of incapacity and bad management.

Havana advices says that the Governor
General has ordered the consular agents
of jfiarez to leave Cuba. ,w

During the recent visit of Sheridan to
Galveston he was so convinced of the dis-
loyalty of the police that he removed
every man from the Chief down.

McCulloch has telegraphed to the Col-
lector of San Francisco to send an agent
to Silka to take charge of the treasury
business until Howard arrives.

The Kansas branch of the Union Pacific
Railroad is completed to Fort Ellsworth.
220 miles we'si ot the Missouri river. The
work is very vigorously pushed.

Considerable interest is being manifest-
ed in ihe choice of a Republican candi-
date far Governor of Ohio. Congressman
I ays, of Cincinnati, apparently has the
inside track.

It is understood that a small utiprefend-irt- g

tenement at Niagara Falls, on the
Canada side. lias been rented by Jeff.
Davis for a summer house. It is half wav
between the Clifton House and Qneens-iowi- i.

The .Maryland Constitutional Conven-
tion adopted a "substitute for the article in
the bid of rights with reference to slavery.
It claims that compensation is due for the
slaves freed by the United States.

The land commissioner has sent in-

structions to the Surveyor of Montana to
put into etfeet the public land svsfem in
that Territory. The Suveyor s office is at,
He'ena.

The freed men's bureau agents in Vir-
ginia. Georgia and South Carolina show an
improved condition of affairs on the labor
question. Bu' for Government aid many
whole families would have starved.

Sheridan fe'eraphs that the largest
political meeting and pro ever held
in New Orleans, took place May 2J;fh
under the auspices of the Republican
party.

Indian depredations on the overland
rou'e are reported m imager l ass. eat
of Sulphur Springs, and at Rock Creek
station on the r.oino Citv mi l Silt, Lake
line. Ben H d!'td y w as detained at Salt
Lake on the oth bv these troubles.

A New York dispatch says: "The
Board of lieaiih reports that wooden pave-
ments are u;iheu:thy.'' So, aiso. did a
physician report about Oregon flour, but
people will have it. even in New York,
where health is a boon.

It is currently reported that the Pres-
ident does not approve the action of
0'U. Pope in removing fhe Mayor and
police oi "chile., and will order them to
be reinstated, basing his action fn Swayne's
report, that the riot was not premedi-
tated.

The Maryland Republican State Central
Committee has called a Convention of
border States to meet on the th of Sep-
tember, inviting the Republicans of Vir-
ginia. Kentucky. Tennessee and Missouri
to co operate bv sending delegates.

The King of Daly, in as peech, welcomed
the treaty of London. Nevertheless he
said we must indulge in no illusions. Other
complications may arise. We shall be
fortunate if in this period of peace. wre suc-
ceed in reorganizing our financial con-
dition.

The National Grand Lodge of Good
Templars has been in session at Detroit.
Michigan. It adjourned to meet at Pough-kecpsi- e.

next year. A resolution was
adopted recommending the formation of
county leagues pledged to vote for none
but temperance men. The attendance was
rpiite large.

Dates from New Orleans to May 3lst.
states that the city of Mexico had capitu-
lated. OTIara was shot (or correspond-
ing with Liberals. Maxmi'ian and all
his oHicers above the rank of Lieutenant,
are reported to have been shot at seven
o'clock on the evening of the loth. Pri-
vate letters confirm this. Minister Camp-
bell lias no dispatches, but he be'ieve the
news to be correct. The Hcmld doubts
the shooting of Maxmiiian.

The limes does not remember any
similar uniformity of statements from
all quarters respecting the prospects of
the growing grain crops. While the late
spring and continued rains damaged some
crops and discouraged planters in the
Gulf Stntes. wheat, and corn in South Car-
olina. Northern 'Georgia. Alabama. Miss
issippi and Arkansas, have never given
belter promise. From Wisconsin, Minne-
sota. Indiana and Michigan, reports are
equally cheering.

l he Tribunes Constantinople letter of
Mav 10th savs ihe settlement of the Lux
emburg question has brought reforms and
political s here to a dea l stand.

ussian plans and foreign intervention in
favor of Crete have failed. The Moham.-medati- s

everywhere utter threats against
the Christians. The am bass idor to Wash- -

ngfon has not vet gom. His trreat busi
ness will be prejudicial to an American
alliance with Russia, and Americans in
Turkey are den "red redress for the abuses
of the Sultan's officers. A rumor is cur
rent that Blagne Ftfendi. the new ambas
sador to Washington, will propose to our
Government to buy Crete.

County Agkicxltuual Socjktv. At a
meeting of the State Agricultural Board
held on the 29!h at Salem, the claim of the
Society of this county, amounting to over

1.0. on account o; expenses incurred at
the time of holding the l air near th;s city
In the fall of w as referred to Messrs.
Wm. Elliott, I). D Pieuyma.i, amlU.G.
lerren for investigaldou. i wo reports

were submttrea. wac Mgneu v ...v.--.
t'rettyman and i lerren adverse to tin- - pay-

ment of the claim, and one by Mr. Eli:oit.
ting forth the jus: ice ot tue claim and

- - .... 1 1... in iV.r 7rec auimen iiiig i s pa., i.iv.i:. .....-. j
report was adopted, but. we Hope too salt;
So.-:et- y will evince a n sposmou io u-- .u

the ease again, wiien some pei.M.u u. io

better" posted than we are can acquaint Lie
Managers with the tacts that they may act
with a clear understanding of the matter.
Jr. Filiott was not supported by our peo-

ple in urging the elami. because it had
been left to i). C. Ireland, who when he
.redded the request to go to S ibvn for
the Society here and draw t no funds,

lhat, the question was settled. We

believe it to be a just debt, and one which
die State Society will cheerfully pay.
when they have a better understanding of

Its merits. '

Half Way Gr.orxns. Mr. N. Williams,

proprietor of the celebrated W die Ibnise,
and ltiver Side Track, opposite Miiwaukie.
is desirous of accommodating the base ball
clubs of this city and Portland with afield
for their sports. The location being mid-

way between the two places, would un-

doubtedly be a fine place for stated meet-
ings. We submit his request to the re-

spective clubs.

Rapid Piunting.- - We hope our friends
in this city will recollect, that we have
made ample preparations for printing
cards, circulars, bill-head- s, checks, re
ceipts, blank statements, etc.. etc. Ia fact

i - I ...
we can now uo wors oi any uescr.puon.
U at, quick, and cheap, and we are anxious
W fill order promptly.

ber of citizens, proceeded to the residence of
.Senator Corbett. i he bensitor being called
for, responded in a very happy manner, ten-
dering his thanks for the demonstration and
touching briefly upon the topics and ineas
ures of particular interest to Or'ioa. which
have bad his attention and that of the Senate
during the brief time be has held a seat in
that body. He spoke particularly of the
commercial interests of i'orlland and of the
fstate, and assured bisiindier.ee that he would
use his efiorts and influence to promote these
interests ; alluded to the acquisition of Rus
sian America, the share the Senators from
the Pacific States bad in it.-an- the advan
tages it would bring us, and promised to de-
vote bis best energies to the service of the
State and of the Pacific coast. The Senator's
remuiks were warmly anidauded. and when
be bad finished tiie company took a respect- -
iui leave.

rixE work. It may not bo generally
known that General Reed, of one of the
departments at Salem, understands w 11

the art of painting. Four splendid views
of Oregon scenery including the falls at
this place, the Cascades. Butman's Hood.
and a Columbia River view have been
pencilled by his hand upon the pannels of
the b.g iron safe in the Treasury Depart-
ment, and fhe pictures elicit, words ia ap-
preciation by all who see them.

lVetr Advertisements.

JOHN H. SCHR AM,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,
etc.. etc .

Main street, between Third snd Fourth,
Ortfj4)a City.

E attention of parties desiring anything
JL ia tnv li'ie, is directed to mv'stock, be-fo- ie

making purchase's elsewhere.
I ly) JUHIi 11. SCHR AM.

H BILL. H. A. FAKSKR.

BELL & PASSER.

AKD DTALKRS INr

Cftf'frolsx Pittei't Medirincs. Paints,
I'crfumtri, Oth. Varnishes,

Aodevery article kept in a Drug Store.
33.) Mai Strkt, Orkcjon Cttt.

L. Z I GLEE & SOU

ml C O O IP El! S
Oregon City. Oreyon.

rpni--: UNDERSIGNED ARK NOW PRE- -

L v- -tred to mike all manner of ware in the
line of cooperate, troni a. weii-rs- u KeB io a
hoishea.l, of both bilge und sti-.iig- work.
m short notic.', and ut reasonable rates.

CV.1 and examine samples of our work, svs

it i. its own t ecommeiidation.
.:;.Sm) L. ZltiiiKK SON.

Good Templars Eesort !

One Door Snutk of the Pest OJice.

Okegox City Okeudx.
-- IIE' PROPRIETORS TAKI-- : PLEASURE

in stating that they have lilted up tlie
abue Resort m good simne, smd wtd keep
open every day and evening, (Sundays ex-
cepted,) fur the entertainment of tlie public,
with Milliards, etc., on strictly temperance
principle-;- . Ice Creum served on Satin da v

and Sundav cvf-nings- . (C-J.f-Jm

KKI.LY .t P1LSBURV. Proprietors.

Ths Great London nnd Pari3
Stcviscopticon of Scenery

ASD ART!
17T1 Exhibit in Oregon City, at

3.3': i4 oiiie XZcall !
ON

T5iMi"srfi5 .June ltfl, IsjJ.

GIFTS WILL TIE
SPLENDID iirnoeg the audience, r.Tnl the- -

entertainment will b illustrated by a ins-toric- .d

snd descriptive lecture by the distin
guished lecturer
J. H. YARYICIi, Esq.
Admission 50 cents. Doors opn at 7 ;

Entertainment commences st h.

STRAYED.
TI1U UNDEKSHiN Id)TROM about the 11th dav of

Mav last, one Red Cow, tour or mafive vears old. has shoi t smooth
horn's, rather inclined to be mottle faced,
some white under body. If marked artifi
cially crop off the right ear and a bit in tne
left. Any person taking up sum cow, ana
giving me information where she nun be
found, will he liberally rewarded She went
;?r to have a csdf. WM. SINGER,

:.;3.tf ) Oregon City.

IJotica io Claries G. Warren.
CLAIMANT of N W quarter of Sec. 22

T 1 N It 1 W Y u areberebv notified
that I nave made application at the Land
Ofliee at Oregon City, Oregon, to enter under
the Homestead Act the E halt of i W quar-
ter and V half of section 12. T 1 N R 1 W,
and that I wrill, on the first day of August,
!St", at ten o'clock A. M. produce testimony
before the R"gister and Receiver of said
Land Office, to show that vou have forfeited
voiir right to said tract of land, by abandon
ment thereof. PLTLR SALTZ.M ASiS.

June-lih- . ISG7. (33.4t

Notice to Henrv C. Webster and
Thomas Bourne.

AMES L. DALY vs. HENRY C.WFR- -J ster and Thomas Bourne. Contest for
the N W quart, r of section 5, T 2 S R E,
in the Orcei n Citv Land District. To aid
Henry ('.Webster and Thomas Rmirne: Y
and each of vou are hercbv notified th it the
above mentioned case will be investigated
sit this ollice on Thursday the 11th day of
.Tidy !si;7, rommencii g at the boe.r of 10
..'clock A. M , at which time all parties in- -

tereii d will be allowed sm otm-.rtumt- for
a heiiiiiK'. OWEN WADE. Retrister.

II EN R Y W AUK E N , 1 1 ecei ver.
Land Office, Oregon City Oregon, June Oth,

1607. (:?.. 4t

SEES. IT'S SALE.
N PURSUANCE OF A CERTAIN Judg-- .
meiit and decree, rendered in the Circ-.i- t

Court of the State f Oregon for Clackamas
County, in favor of Win. Strong, Adminis-
trator of the e-t- of Amorv II o brook, and
against Msithiew Richardson and Amelia
Iliehatdson mswile, tor toe sum of lifteen
hundred and thirty dollars t,$'.53C.OO), and
interest thereon t the rate of twentv-'ou- r
per ceiit. per annum; Also, the sum of twen
ty two i.)-lu- u dollars costs of suit, and by-virt-

of mi execution duly issued thereon,
commanding me to make ssde ot the follow-
ing described tract or parcel of land, tu wit:
The noitherlv half of ttie Donation Land
Claim of the defendants, Mathiew Richard
son and Amelia Richardson bis wife, us des-
cribed in the Records of the United States
Land Ofiice in Oiegon City, beiuir the nart
of hai l donation claim set smart to said
Mathiew Richardson, containing 32- - acres
wil" all tlie appurtenances, I will sell the
above ctcscrioed tract or parcel of laud a
public auction, on
Saturday the tith day of July 1S07
at i 0'cR)Ck K M. of said dav, at The Court
lmise door in Oregon Citv, State and county

iiioresaia, to satisfy said ludgmeut, interestand costs, and costs of safe.
WM. P. BURNS.

J Sheriff of Clackamas Co.

A new Bfeam fire engine, for Protection
Company No. 4, 6f Portland, is now e?t

route from Seneca Falls, N. Y.

The Gazette suggests to fhe yeung men
of Corvallis the propriety of organizing a
base ball club It would afTord a health-
ful and pleasant pastime.

The Gazelle is privately informed that a
four-Lors- e hack is running between Cor-

vallis and the Yaquina. Privacy in such
matters is rather peculiar to a certain
class iu Oregon. '

The Ortjonian says there is a ' scheme
on foot'" in Portland to construct a draw-

bridge across the Willamette, connecting
wittAhe highland at" Fast Portland. We
presume this - sAeme" will end like the
Tulatin Plains road, a draw " game'' in-

stead of a draw bridge,': says the Gazelle.

The Oreon!un of Tuesday last stated
there was iiot then less than 1200 or 1500
tons of flour and wheat in store in Port-
land awaking shipment. The OrljUmme
took a full cargo, and loft enough for the
Live 1 'aukee. iiow due, and the Jjax. to
come.

J. B. Alexander it Co., have started a
copperish sheet at Ftigene under the name
of The Guard. They promise improve-
ment oil the start. The Guard has a good
word for Eugene. We quote: - We are
proud of Eugene and hive great hopes of
future importance. At the head of navi-
gation on the Willamette, situated on a
plateau free from the miasma of swamps,
surrounded by a scope of the best country
of Oregon, with a population unsurpassed
and almost unequaled. iu the valley for
sobriety, civility and industry, if our clti-Zi't- is

will only continue as they have be
gun this spring. Eugene will be noted as
one of the most prosperous and pleasant
villages in the S:a e.'J

Bro. Carter, of the Gazelis. was shown a
spee.men of some fine coal, from a lead
recently discovered by Messrs. Dixon and
(gle.-b- y on Lear Creek, a tribu:ary of
Yaq ii-i- fiver, it is .said to b ' qu.te ex-tensi-

;ii:d near a point where steam-
boats may land to receive it on board. A
company is being organized to work this
lead and others in its vicinity. There is
immense wealth deposited iu the moun-
tains in ihe west part of this county await-
ing ihe investment of capital and the ap-
plication of labor to 'bring it into practical
use. The inexi aus ible coal mines, to sa v
nothingofthemir.es of precious metals,
will ah. ne. at no distant, day, prove a
source of incalculable advantage to our
people.

1 he Oreyonlan refers to a pamphh-- t on
.Minnesota, prepared for the purpose of
inviting imm'grafiou to that S'e.re. This
is not the first pamphlet of the kind issued.
Minnesota has for years taken such meas-
ures, and the wealth of that, State attests
the profit of the venture. Wheelock wrote
three or four books on Minnesota, and
was paid out of the public funds for if.
We have beiore allnded to the propriety
of Oregon taking such a course. As ther ... .. t ... . . . .
'i fjonnirb sas: it won at no worm a

,',;zen Immigration Aid Socv'ties. because
it would be sent ul - comparatively :!'LiIi
expense to every hamlet in the country
and would be read by tens of thousand's
who could never be reached in any other
way. By such means all the facts con-
nected with our State, which would bo
likely to have imiaenee in directing emi-
gration here, might be put in .such shape
as to have a powerful effect in places
where now Oregon Is scarcely known at
ail and rareiyever mentioned.

A grut'emiui who wi'p.e-se- d the opera-
tion vouches for the truth of the following :

About a week sinco a Chinese woman
sickened and died and was buried in the
cemetery on the east side of the river,
where her remains lay undisturbed for
two or three days. Alter her burial in-for- m

itRm was received that a large num-
ber of defunct Celes'iais were about being
shipped back to the Flowery Kingdom,
and inviting Portland Chinamen to send
along the remains of all their friends.
Notwithstanding ihe short time this wo-
man's body had been in the ground, a
pair of resurrectionists started for the
cemetery and dug up the woman's body.
While one was lilting in Ihe grave, tho
other kindled a tire, and hung over it. a
pot of water. Everything being in readi-
ness the head and limbs were severed
from the corpse and thrown into the pot.
after slicing oil' the flesh as closely as pos-s.bl- e.

The remainder of the corpse was
treated in like manner, till all the bones
were boiled clean, and placed in a sack.
The flesh was burned up. and the disgust-
ing operators returned to the city, con-ciudin- g

no doubt, with packing up the
bones for shipment. This diguting ope-
ration was witnessed by a man who is
anxious to know whc.her such things are
allowed to go unpunished in a civilized
commumtv. savs the Heruld.

Emigration ano Innovation. For sev-

eral days past says the Roseburg Ihshjn,
we have observed a great number of wag-

ons passing southward, many of them con-

taining families seeking new homes or
rambhng in search of better opportunities
than they have found in the Willamette.
veJlev. 'We have known families, becom-

ing (fissafisiied with Oregon tor trival or
ima'M.iarv causes, to migratetoCau.or.ua.
hopmg to find an eiysinm where they
might wallow in the luxuries of lite with-

out experience of hardthe commonplace
noticed that witom atoil. And have

generally return wit.i re-

newed
short time thev

appreciation of our healthy and
fertile State.

There is. perlnps. no country w.uue
better opporiunilk-.- ; are oifered for hfo

lime homes than in Oregon. The ordina-
ry resources of wealth are all at hand :

r'e h sail, abundant pasture, fine timber and
io fact, everv requisite for mechani-m- . :g
r.cutture and stock glowing. Commerce
here, as elsewhere, mast necessarily be
Governed bv the indusvrial arts. It the

. . i ,i i i

people produce more item uie.v can naui
to m irket on their wag. ins. 'he
for transportation w;d be supplteu by the
construction of Railroads.

As a kind of in nvkis'j o.dset to ill's pour-
ing out. we notice an influx of Chinese in-

habitants, who are finding remunerative
si. nations throughout the country. This
is a very injurious exchange for Oregon,
and one that mast be viewed with d.sgust
by the citizens generally. Tiies;' dusky
innovators, however, are but transient
resalenis, stiii ihey are less offensive on
the ou skirls of abandoned mines, than in
contact with civil and domestic life in our
mid.d,

Kkpt his Aokkk.'.iknt. Very often peo-

ple iind fault with people ia Oregon for
not keeping their agreements. Whether
just or not the complaint is frequent. On
Monday one of the livery --stable keepers
of this place said to us that he desired us
to meat. on that one of his contractors had
more than complied with the stipulations-t-

furnish a quantity of feed had even
been to the trouble oi bringing the grain
iu before it was fully due- - But 'said he,'- It may be owing to the fact that the
price had fallen, and possibly, hal it
been otherwise. I might not have received
the grain."' Alas for the rarity, etc.

Hail SrouM. On Wednesday last this
region was visited by a thunder shower,
accompanied by a terrible hail storm,
such as is seldom witnessed in Oregon.
No harm has resulted, but on the oTher
hand all nature seems more blooming than
bvfor the storm.

AUCTIO .

Corner of Front and Oak streets iL,

auuitcjsALKS t
i.eui isiate. Uroceris, fJcnerrdil,,

- disc and Horse,
Every WeJday and Sat&hA. L. IcuAnDsostSfciigJ,;

AT PRIVATE SAT FEnglish refined Bar and Bundle 1hngosh square and Octagon CastHorse shoes, Files, Rasp. saw, . el :

Screws, Fry-pan- sheetjyon, R.'q Ir0n .

A large assoitment of Urocerics and I;
xx. Li. JUUIIAKDSOY

WM. ConiUTT. macm-vy-,

San Francisco. I'onlucd,
.CLCoribitt & Mstclchy

Importers Etliol2a!e Grocers
74 FHONT STREET, '

Porthind Oieon
.

rOODS SOLD FOR CASH AT A Sjj uTVJT advance upon
SAX KltAXCiSCO JOBni.VG PRICES'

C. &jYL
Would thank merchants visitins- - th. pov
price their stock before purchasing. ip!

KETAPP, BUHHSLL h CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

FARM IMf L EMENTS
a r. i macii k s :

'os. t3 and loo Front St., Portland 0rgnn.

mmammmms
FPJSil Pr.R .SAr.K-i:a.-te- rlv's Pea-,- .

rs .met .Mowers: Aew ork Ti,:i!.,.',-- ,

Mowers, hand and se.'f-Fakm-
2 to

i fe. t cut ; N'. Y. Respers i CliforV.ni O.t,
7 2 feet cui ; Jiiais i.agie itMpers nnj
Mowers. 6 feet cut, di uble and sim-'- e (r,...P.
McConnick's Reapers and Mowers. 2 and 4
horse, hand and self raking; Do,:!.v's rr'.
proved Reapers and M.owcrs, (" Ohm 'J. j

"Huckeye,' patents combined) . to ?i It.'f.aDM
and self-racin- g; Ibidgcr State Resipcrs ar.!
Mowers, o ft cut ; Wood's Prize Ueapcrs an'"
Mowers. : feet cut, cheap; Kirov's
and Mowers. f ft cut ; llair.es' Illinois head
ers, trenuine; Union Mowers, the King of t!:(
Meadow ! g sizes; MeCormiek's Improi-e-d

wheeled Mowers, strung and reliable; Woods
Prize Mowers, jointed imger bar ; Pitt's Im-

proved 'Challenger" Thresher. 4 to 1" Ikt-'-

powet; Ball's tornado Thresher, Ohio nmkr
Whe-ie- r, XI click A Co.'s Piitiless Chain
Thrt shers, sixes ; Ilors-:- Powers p;;;'s
Improved double pir.ion and endlrss c1,;-?!-

al; sizes; " Suikev," "Rwolvina"' ar.dWire
Horse Hsiy Rakes; Hay Press .s, fbjrso Hav
Forks, R ding vope. Scythes, Snaths, IaK,w
Cradles, Forks, Gang plows. Ormn f i i!;s
Pan imdls Grain mill's, Chii!, Cidr taii's'
Wheel barrows. Plows, Cultivators. Il.trs.'-hoes- ,

Road scrapers, Portable tiist icills
Mill stones. Bolting cVt i, etc.; Kubber ;ini
Leather belting all widths ; Carrisi-re- Ihv-ie- s.

Spring drays togetii-- r w.th a tail I'me
of AirricuHiind ?fachirserv : aiso a ! a ' s;.n.

Sy of extra sickles and
"

sickh!-see?i.i- n r,.- -

pfisacd Mowers. n
for our new Illustrated and De-

scriptive Catalogue, just issued. Sar.ipios of
Machines can be seen ut our s:nn

. KVAJ'P, PUliREi.L A ( 0..
agricultural and Seed Wsuohou-t- -

5I.5m) Portlacd. Ore: on.

& C A Ii O pci T"
Spring & Summer !nm
BABCtER & LirJDENBEEGSilj

N"os. 411, 4IC und 41o Rattcry street,
Cor. uerchant, San

Importers and e okalers
LSTlttS NEW A Fit STOCK:

E WOULD CALL ATTENTION OFW1 Country Merchants to our mm.dSy
large stock of Gooes. Our stocK consume
every article iu the Clottnng anu rnrmsiunf
line. Yfe have constantlv on band the larg-
est and greatest varietv of Cassimeres and
Wool Hats, of any bouse in San Francisco,
and our prices r these goods are less thin
those ot any house, as we receive tiie'jj m-re-

from the manufacturer's consignHsiit.
Our stock of Spring and Summer Goods is

particularly attractive, and the great feature
to tne country meretiant is toe unusuaiiy
low trices.
Lrss than the Cost of Importation
We also keep the staple articles in tne

Dry Goods line, which Tloods wojiave pur-
chased in this market under the hanvmer,
and are o tie ring them at New York cos, or
less. o

We publish this card in order that we may
make new ttcepiaintar.ces, and induce those
who have not heretofore purchased of us, to
call and examine our stock.

Good Articles and Low Prices!
Are the greate.-- t inducements to all who
purchase to sell again. Met chants whob.iy
of us can make a good profit, tid sell to
their customers at a low figure.
HI' remain, UcxjHC'fullii your OVt frrcts,

RADGE It & LINDEXRERGEU,
Wholesale Clothini; and Hat Warehouse?

Nos 411,413 and 415 Battery street, San
Francisco. Sl.Oni

SHEHiFF'S SALE.
Y VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION issuedB out of tiie Circuit Court oi: the State of

Oregon, tor ttie com tv ot (. Jackssi is, on a

judgment rendei ed March S.Sth, At 1- - 1S7.
for the sum of one thousand eight hundred
ami fortv-si- x ?1,4D dollars, in an action
wherein R. S. Paitlnw is plaintili", and
Whiiloci-- i is defendant, which iudinent is n

favor ot said planum, and agsanst saia at-- .

ieudant, and interrst thereon at ten peigt'tru
r annum from March 'Jsth A. 1. Isj", and

also the sum of sixty nine and S- -

sr-pi.- i) dolbiis, costs of said acth, iv.iiea
execution is tested May tilth, Isa( , anJ i

me directed bv the Cletk of said Court. 1

have, for want of personal property, tins d:l

levied upon thf toilowing .tescrio a ieuit
tate, the property of said Wm. Whitiock. si-

tuated in Oregon City, Clackamas county,

State of Oregon, to-w- it : A part ol lots Nos.

three (:;) and six (if) in block numbered three

(",), bounded and particularly described ai
foliiilv-- to-wi- t- Ui.riiiniiirr :lt lhi north WCSl

corner ot lot numbered six (lit m saiu block

numbered three (3). at the corner of Water

street and sin id ley ten (lo) feevvide,ninntni?
along said alley one hundred and thirtyst-ye-

P)7 feet, to land heretofore sold by Walter
Pomeroy to Whitiock, thence southerly, ar.tl

pat 'iMel" with said Wider street, thirty-on- e

(31) feet, thence westt-rlv- , and parallel wit.i
said sdlev, one hundred and thirty seven ifh)
feet, to Water stre t, thence northerly alon?

the we.--t side of Water street thirty-on- e (3D

feet, to the place of beginning, together witli

all the improvenifiits a'ld" appurtenances
thereunto belonging; and I will proceed to

sell all the right, title, interest, chum ana

demand of the said Wm Whitiock, both m

law and equity, in and to the said described
premises and" appurtenances thereunto b-

elonging, at public auction to the highesrbw-der-
,

on
Saturday the day of June,

A. D. ISt'u, at ten (In) o'clock A. M., at the

Court House door in Oregon City, m W'1

county of Clackamas to satisfv the said ex-
ecution and costs of sale. WM. P. BURNS,

SheriiT Clackamas Counts
May 24tb, I&57. 1

; Oregon City,' Oregon :
v

D. CJlU'tXAXI). EDITOIi AM) 1'ilOPIUETOK.

Saturday, June 8tii, 1357.

IiKuriu!X. Idaho City is being re-
built at the rate of Id I lion sc. porweek.

- m

IIavixu. Severn, iurniers in this vi-

cinity have commenced haying. The grass
is epiendid.

Ec.io. Thy Boise X.alcs.uaa says that
the nrners of Placerville have driven off
the. Chinese who lately came there to mine.
Thai's right.

. Omfoo.v Skxatoks. We trust that Sena-
tor Williams will find an opportunity to ad
Tlress the citizens of this city soon. lie has-host-s

of friend 4 here who would be greatly
pleased to listen to him.

Tuaxks. We are indebted to Col. T. G.
ITallcy, RomeN. Y.. for valuable favors in
the newspaper line. We hope to hear from
fain often, and shonld be pleased to .see
hhii in Oregon, where wo arc quite sure

Jie vauli wi'lirigly locite.

Codhsh. Ffteen vessels came to San
Francisco, last year, from the codfish
ground ia the Ochotsk Sea, bringing
with them 742003 fishes, which, when
drlrd. equa'ed U02 ons. Tims far six-
teen voxels measuring 1.6:12 tons, hareRailed this year for these fisheries

.

Yictoh Salt. Fishermen on the Colum-
bia rigor have commenced the use of the
V.cror Salt. We are g!ai to see this en-

couragement given to the enterprising
gentlemen who have taken so much trouble,
an 1 expended so much money, to mikeoar State produce its own inline substance.

Vcht Old. Co!. Dow publishes in the
Columbia Press a piece of poetry, Write
to me often" which hejhinks is the effu-
sion of a young lady in Walla Walla. Col.
that wan new about the year 18.5. when it
passed the world over, and was picked up
and sent on its way by nearly every paper
in existence.

Washington Teiuutouy Election-- .

the election it-I- in Washing-
ton Territory on last Monday, show that
the contest ,vas pretty close between
Clark. Democrat, and Flanders, Union, for
the Dclegateship to Congress. Flanders is
probably elected by a small majority.

IV.ky Laws. The Ma saehn-eft- s Leg-
islature has followed the example set
by California, and abolished usury laws
of their State. Hereafter parties may
agree upon any rate of ink rest they
nttiy think proper; but when no writ-
ten agreements is made, the legal rate
iii u;ar. stale is to be six per cent, per
aanuui.

Iloa Champions. The lialhlln. stvl
Drs. McXulfy and Croweii as the cham-
pions of the rights of hogs in Sun Fran-
cisco. Those gentlemen, by their tactics
before the board of supervisors, being
on the health committee, manage to post-
pone a questi.m frequently which con-
cerns the butchers and hog keepers.

Ax Acction Sal::. The courts of San
Francisco have decided that no private
Instructions or agreement can affect the
purchaser who bids in good faith, at
an auction sale, without notice of such
understanding, and that the owner of the
property must nv.kc good the sale. If
the ajclioneer exceeds his instructions,
then the owner of the property has re-

course ou the auctioneer for any damages
which he mav have sustained.

Fuekdmkn's Schools. We wonder some-
times, if Copperheads who prate so loud-
ly aguin.--t the Union Party in its civiliz-
ing progress, ever take into account the
immensity of the ben 'fits conferred upon
the human race by the opening of schools
in the south for Freedmen? The Bureau
SupViiiteudcnt of Instruction in Georgia
reports 200 colored schools in that State,
a: 100,000 colored persons learning, in
one way and another, to read and write.
These schools extend over 1G counties,
giving from one to 17 sdiools to each.
Thi total cost of sustaining thse schools
larm n'h was Sfi.God. of which the Freed --

men paid .);)', the Ruivuu $10, and
Northern societies $3,840.

Mm:imi: o:.-- I Io TIIK-Day. Min- -

r.esotians will remember Hole-i- n Ihe-Dt- y.

Chief of the Chippewiys, as the smartest
man in his tribe, and for years anxious to

live alter the style of white men. He was

married to a white woman, in Washington
City, on his late visit. She was a laundress
:i: ihe ti t.cl where the Chief put up, and
j a t. !..-- n vmirif Lilt-- nf 'mo:l'st rind' ' " " -o v

intelligent appearance?. Her royal hus-

band designs living at St. Cloud, iu tin.'

style and manner of white folks.'' He
is abund mtly able to do this, as he is a
man weal ih having a la ge income as
nnn'ti'ies from government, t'.nd a large
farm weM s'oeked with h rses. cows, etc..
besides his reservation of a mile square at
Co A' iVniir.

A Notaiuj-- : Bemoval. Under date of
April 21th a conv.-pon.lea- t; writes from
No a-- York: The Herald was issued yes-
terday from its new building, corner of
Broadway and Ann streets an edifice
wliJch its editor fitlv d escribes as " one
of the most substantial, unique, and com-
plete newspaper offices in the world."
ft is indeed a magnificent structure a
pile of solid masonry and elaborately
decorated marble work, that looks more
like a palace than a simple printing office.
While this building remains as the pub-
lication ofiice of the Herald, that journal
will need no other evidence of its re-

markable pecuniary success. The whole
cosi, including the site, is understood to
have been about SG00.OQ0. t was gen-

erally expected that when it got into
its new building the Herald would come
out in a new dress and with ampler di
mensions so as to come up to its young

t contemporaries in these particulars.
It disappointed the public in both, their

Qaeiug no enlargement of the sheet, while
the printing is as dirty and a uuwhola- -
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